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Mushroom Sauce 
Goes with Salmon

From tekeB, »tream«, rivers 
and co&stal waters cornea* deli- 
clous fl«h. A delightful and ver 
satile food, It's high in nutrition- 
Hi value agd relatively low in 
cost.

Thera are about 160 varietlen 
 oM in thq United States yet 
only about seven species are 
^rell known to. the average con 
sumer across the country. Salmon 
t . . often called the king of all 
flsh ... in on« of the better 
known. Frpnh nalmon has a 
rharac* eristic rich flavor .with a 
fine yet firm and moi«t texture. 
A savory treat when, like all fish, 
it's cooked properly. Remember, 
ehort cooking is tbe secret.

Broiled salmon steaks are a 
delicacy alone and a gourmet 
meal when served with a delect 
able sauce. For one that com- 
plements the rich salmon flavor 
combine canned condensed cream 
«£ celery soup with fresh sliced 
znushroomR, minced onion, par- 
Rley, a bit of tarragon, and 
lemon juice.

Sliced cucumbers In a vlnega» 
dressing are a nice accompani 
ment for this entree, Complete 
the menu with vegetables of 
youc choire and for d«*«sert . . . 
a compote of chilled canned 
pear halves studded with mara 
schino cherries.

Celery Mushroom 8cue« for 
Broiled Salmon 8t«aka

*.a cup frMh sliced muehrootns 
2 tabl«*poon« minced onion 
2 t'at/l<?Bpoon,'< chopped parsley 
fi'enfrfiuM danh rru»h«*i1 tarragon 
2 taHcHpooim butter or,

nnrgarino 
1 ran (10i/^ 0'incen) condensed

cream of celery no up 
H run milk 
',i teaspoon lemon juioe

In saucepan, cook mushrooms 
onion, paniley, and tarragon in 
butter nnt.il onion Is tender 
Blend In BOUP, milk, and lemoi 
juice. Heat, .stirring now am 
then. Makes I'/i cups.

NOTE: Serve over 8 broile< 
salmon steak* (I'/a to 2 poundtr

FOUNDATION STONE
"American's F o u n dation 

Stone" was theme of the 
Feb. 26 meeting of Evelyn 
Carr PTA.

Mrs. Quentin Cunningham 
petiderl. Flag saludt* was 
led by the Puk-ToJeta Camp- 
fire Girls, and inspirational 
was given by Mrs. Geneva 
Shelton, Carr kindergarten 
teacher.

Member§ of the student 
senate under the direction 
of Carl Edwards, teacher,j 
mMenlcd a program on the 
iJrlited States Constitution. !

'Mrs. Gerald Cunerty, hon-j

Noylor Completes Study
.James ('. Noylor, claim 

representative, State Farm 
Mutual Automobile Insur 
ance Co., 3810 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Torrance, has return 
ed after completing four 
weeks of technical study at 
the firm's home office at 
Bloomington, 1)1

State Farm maintains thr 
school on a year - around 
basis-.

oi'ary life chairman, was fea 
tured chairman of the eve 
ning.
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Lowest iii Saturated Fat
Scientific research indicate* Liquid Corn Oil
«uch aft u«ed in Flcinchmann's help* reduce

the saturated fat content of your diet!

Of all leading national margarines, delicious Fleischmann's 
is lowest In saturated fat. That's because Fleischmann's is 
made from 100% corn oil ... with almost one cup of liquid 
com oil in every pound. Ask your doctor how delicious 
Fleischmann's Margarine can help reduce the saturated fat 
content of your family's diet.

Plelnchmann'* alio come* Un.ialt.ed. 
If'x Ideal for low-sodium diet* Get 
Flfihchmann* UtiJialtcd (Sweet) Mar- 
gat,ne In th« frozen food case.

Fleischmann's
AMCRlCA't LARGEST 8CU.INQ COR" OIL

MOO WINNl
MR. W. W CLARI 

1111 Kingftdolt A> 
Beach, Co

UUfllf
Ev»ry Weekday— 
Channel 13— KCOP- 
TV—11.-30 to 12 
noon. FREE—nothing 
to buyl Anybody can 
win! Pick up your free 
TV Bingo cnrd at any 
Food Giant, then play 
this excitinq game at 
home! $100 cash 
prize to be qiven 
each day, plus 10 ad 
ditional merchandise 
prizes to the next 10 
winners who call the 
TV station. Only per 
sons over 18 years of 
age are eligible to 
win. Food Giant em 
ployees and families 
are not eligible.

DUNCAN MINES

COFFEE CAKE MIX

pound 
can

white 
yellow 
devil's food 
cherry supreme 
lemon supreme 
marble

WE

24 oz. 
bottle

Early Garden. Spring freshness and garden goodness. No. 303 can

Del Monte Sweet Peas 19C
Fresh-fruit taste that's always light and refreshing! 46 02. can

Dole Pineapple Juice 25*
Flav R Pac. Stock up for short-order cooking at home! li Ib. pkg.

Frozen French Fries 29'
"PROTDl/OH

Gay colors and fresh fruit flavors for de|

Libby Fruit Coc
lt f s fun to bake your own bread! Inexpn

Food Giant Flo
Your choice of Plum, Apricot-Pineapple or)

Mary Ellen Pres
^•o^t.i)

FIRM, RIPE SLICING

TOMATOES
Ibs.

FRESH NORTHERN

BROCCOLI

Food Giant
Margarine

Raked beans in minutes! ?R

B&M Beans 3
Mn Perkins. Garden fresh! No". 3

Sliced Beets 2f
Ft land stems end pi«c«s.

Mushrooms 2
— include 7c

Whitft or wheat. Frozen ,\ 3 in tf pc

Bridgeford Bread
Hurkee ground pepper f^

Black Pepper

WINTERNELLIS

PEARS
Roth's Blackhawk. S«rv« 'em with kraut cr barbecue 'eml Quick.

FRANKS ;.;'

10 Ib

imported from Holland, try this delicacy for breakfast!

Zwan Perk Loin 3 >-
Try tht 8 or. Sharp Wedge or the 10 oz. Mellow Stick for snackjl

Cracker Barrel Cheese 45s

MAJKH

COCONUT CAKE
1.05

 OUQHNUT8 29* 
BtQUSH MUFFINS

CANADA DRY 
ASSORTED 
BEVERAGES

2 28oz- CCC 
bottles OO

HEINZ
STRAINED

BABY FOOD

0 4Y.« OQC
J jari L. 7

PUREX HEAVY DUTY 
POWDERED BLEACH•* Ia.2T 39C

RICH'S 
ECLAIRS

4 count ^QC 
pkg. ^T7

CLOROX •' 
LIQUID BLEACH

V, gal. A ^C 
plastic H"J

C.UN5HINE
GRAHAM CRACKERS

10 er O C^ 
pkg. L D

JOY
LIQUID DETERGENT

22 oz. /rC 
plastic (J\J

——————————————— +- 

WHITE KING :
WATER SOFTENER

giant [~7C 
pkg. 0 /


